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I

All hands on deck

was up early on Saturday September 22nd, in an effort to get
ready and pack the car for the Manitowoc over night trip. After
opening the garage door, I noticed some lightning off in the distance. As
I was getting ready the rain began, followed by a lot of pea sized hail.
The TV was showing a line of storms walking through the county. I had
agreed to met Mark and Marge Kranz at the gas station, around 0700
am and we would drive to Sheridan Park to met Sharon. The hail made
me wonder whether or not we would be going. When I decided to leave
to met Mark, the hail had stopped and the rain had diminished. Besides
being wet it was cool, low 40's. Mark, Marge and I left the gas station at
about 0710. Since it looked like we were going to be early, we decided
to stop at Sharon's house. Here we helped her load up. Sharon, Laura
and Jamie were all going to travel in Sharon's truck. Jamie sat in the back (for the entire trip). Our three Model T's (my
'26 Tudor, Mark's 24 touring and Sharon's 25 truck) left for North Point on Lake Michigan. We drove along Bayview
and had a nice view of Lake Michigan. The skies were dark and drizzling, the temperature was cool and the lake was
rolling. At North Point we picked up Frank and Nancy Daily and Jim and Cheryl Oliva, both driving modern iron. After
some commiserating and picture taking we started north toward Port Washington, again following the lake shore. We
traveled through the ritzy northern suburbs along Lake Shore Drive. There are some really nice homes here with
beautiful vistas of Lake Michigan. Sharon had the route all planned out and had plenty of (Go to P. 8)
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Part 9

1]— Manitowoc Over Nighter --- An excellent tour 4]— President's Message —- Jim Oliva speaks of
to the Maritime Museum
recent events and Coach Houses
5]— Model T Coach House —- Jim Oliva's engine 6]— I did it, So can you! —- The Hand Crank Coil
has been replaced.
Tester part 9. Final Assembly.
10]— Schmit Brothers Ford —- 100th Anniversary
car show and celebration
14]— Board Elections —- 2013 Club Board
Member election results
15]— President's Dinner —- Send in your
reservations soon
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